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were-i- n Oregon City Tuesday with
the Intention uf establishing a plant
In this city. The company J anslous

tions, and presented a most tasty and
dainty effect.' daily, for advsrtleemeata set especially

for tha weekly. Where the advertisement Those who were present were: to secure about eight or It) acres,
Mrs. J. R. Humphreys, Mrs. B. A. where a railroad branch could be built
Chapman. Mrs- - L. & Jones, Mrs. K. They were eecorted about the city by

W. II. Howell, superintendent of theIT. Fields. Mrs. J. N. Wlsner, Mrs. U
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tad, by stain do to prepay postage.

TraneeeU 9aecs Banking Bwelneee. Opsnffaajli.EVILS POINTED OUT but this would probably be difficult
to get an option on, as many have
their- - residences - there, and- - these wa-n- rt such as to bring out the full
would have to be aold. The men no strength of the market The top priceLIVE WIRES TO ATTEND COURT. P. C Lamy. father of Edmund Lamy, tbe'workl's champion Ice skater. Is waa i.e. vvisited the Wtat Ride, where they
spent some time looking over the oldprobably the most picturesque character In the realm of sport today, for, tn"T"T1 Live Wire win meet with the

County Court on Friday afternoon to
Good quality aheep brought, goodHums' place overlooking the rapids prices. One lot of wethers brought
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Warner and Mrs. iiat tha home of tsetors.'
treet.orthe beatfiigv

Kplscopal churck. sn.

. talk over the matter of road super
addition to having tn his charge the moat illustrious Ice speed merchant of the
present time, he has also two youuger sons. Ernest and Claudius, who give
promise of occupying the place held by the older brother In a few years to

S5 and ewe aold h MM - Moatand which would be a moat etcellent
location lor a plant of thla kind. They
were much Impressed with the latterATTENTION OP COUNCIL CALLEDvisors. The people of this county are of the sheep offered were not fat and

H'i the heavy supply to choose from,
buyers were Indifferent to everything

me. Lamy the elder Is probably as much responsible for the success of his location and proceeded to Portlandop to the necessity of a
change in methods of road making

TO MATTERS THAT SHOULD

. BE REMEDIED ON where they will Interview Franklin T.
eicept tbe best.

son Edmund aa any other agency which baa had to do with making the boy
a champion.-Wh- en Edmnnd started out m the sport the father attended to
the mosr minute detail of the training of the boy, and be would not let any

Griffith, who haa charge of tbe prop enjoyable affair. . iThere waa some bualneea la the
and the County Court Is alive to the
fact that the taxpayers want some erty.

horse division, and la keeping with Each member of ft. '
pal church and of tv rJ

other hands care for the akater either Just before or Immediately after athing don In the way of reform. It la the Intention of the company,
provided they decide. to build In this the sales made, quota! looa are aboutAt the meeting of Council laal night Iera are to take attw.race. Tbe consequence la that his careful attention, with the young man's

native ability, made him the greatest smatetir Ice akater In America. Edmund
as follows:Because of the wish on the part of the Mayor carled the attention of the! city, to erect homes for the employes

Drafters, eztra ItoO to 1700 lba4Council to the conditions on the line
au.sr bowl as bar sr
articles are aaedal k i

on the grounds where the mine arethe County Court to do what Is best In
the matter the meeting between the

broke the world's amateur skating record for tbe 220 yard dash at Saranar
Lake recently when be negotiated the distance In IT 2 5 seconds, taking twe to be built, and no doubt will employ lS to 1150; drafters, fair to good,

lit to 2oo; Chunks, I loo to llto:
of the O. W. P., within the city, as
follows: maity hundreds of men.Court and the Live Wires la to be chunk, medium. f&O to 1100; drivers,and two-fifth- s seconds from tbe record of 19 4-- held by Leroy gee since 1000.

Lamy waa paced by his brother Ernest, and the time was made at tbe Tontlac
"I would call attention to tbe factheld. The County Court wishes to be that the P. R. L 4 P, Co, 'a employes medium to good, iiq to.llly'; ptuaa,

rink obj a track of saves, laps to tbe mile. -- The Lamy brothers are the three' shown In this as' In other things, and iq to 4U.are In the habit of leaving switches
Kepresentallvt eales art as follows:open, down about Second and Third THEIOBOOulETISthe Lire Wires believe they can In

speed and Jumping champions. Tbe two smalleroneaTCIaudlut' and Ernest,
have won international championship races In Montreal. Cleveland and Rais' 104 Steers II IT lS8duce the Court to take steps, promis streets- - Switches should be closed

with gates after employe, get through

wuen aociai analis tn,
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REAL ir'Lulu A. and U. R n I
tlrowalng. north It av
west quarter of mtmt
tlon IS, township at
east, reavervlng right a a

Eaatera InvsataMfj t
Noble, aoui beast tavw
quarter section H, wm
rsnge I eest ; kt L an

io Hteera ...loiling something more than has been se switching car. IS Steers ...III!
anae Lake for their respective tree, fifteen snd seventeen years. All three
boys were born and brought np at Saranac Lake, a health and sporting resort.
The picture shows Ernest on the left, Edmund In tbe center and Claudius on
the right .
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cured to the people In the past RECEIVING PROMISESTrack and street conditions are II Steer. .....1141, Taere are new methods of road 77 Hogs .......... ........ 21very bad. cauaed by railway company,

for several hundred feet south of the
Haw ley mills. The Dlanklng In the

making that produce better results 177 Hogs itrt
than old methods, and the taxpayers not Ilke,7 to Kt Touch pleasure from It Cows ....1041

10 Cows .kjstreets haa been taken up and not putTWILIGHT.
C. E. 8 wick visited the school onewearing it It will cost more to guard

it than the pleasure can possibly
nam in proper shape, leaving the 14 Cows 4
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"Another condition romplalned of I Calves , tade ,

asy last week and waa very favorably
Impressed with the school under the
able management of Mtaa McDonald.

lie- - a Metndl.-o- f Portland, Is
making his grandparents a week's vis-
it during his mid-wint- term vara.

Court so that the beat information ob- - 10 rl,M ... i littalnable may be used In road making! I APPLeSatC STATE BUILDER, 7M Wethers oo
104 Bwea ,, H

Hulla lao
1 M IU0

The friends of better roads add better .
avatemJa road making are Invited .1 Centen.7 t0. Observed by the Unl--

The publicity depart mant of the
Oregon City Commercial Club undertloo, at Mountain Ash farm.

ahlp T aoulh, raaielai,
quarter aeciloa 11 anv
range T east; aarisaj
south west quarter at
South wast -- quarter, any
northeast quarter af tr-ter- ,

aeictlon l. townt.r
4 east; lots 1 aad tV
Homes No. 1; lot n.
Iloroea No. 1: ilaiba'a?
acresi of north kill fa
ter. sex-tlo- n It fcawkt
range I east; L . i

Reastern Inveataaifj
Noble, northwest aw;

Varsity Important Publication Miss Anna Wllehart was rlaltlna- - ngo with tbe Live Wires to the meeting management of U. J. iJksale. la InPreparing. creasing Interest In the publlcliyslster, Mrs. James Hylton, last Tues-
day.

EUGENE, Or., Feb. 1. (SdU It
on Friday so that the Court may see
that the people are anxious for the
best that can be done for them. If

work. There are at present more of
Oregon City's merrhanta and profes-
sional men supporting this movement

Canby Markets. .
(Reported by Oordon tiros. Co.)
GRAINS Wheat selling II. co

Through the efforts of tbe literary
society many needed wants have been

may not be generally known thatThe
aaaea to Twilight halLyear 1911 la the one hundredth anni-

versary of one of Oregon's noblest than at any time.they are present in numbers It will

to the Mayor Is that the basin haa
bwn raised and that every time there
Is a slight raise In the-wat- er there
Is an overflow on the street. This
forces tbe company to push cars on
those , trarka to hold . the roau way
down, which blocks the roadway.
What the company should do at once
is to repair those conditions, put In
gates and switches, raise the tracks
and roadbed about three feet and an-
chor It down. -

"Another condition complained of
to the Mayor 1s that freight cars hsve
been switched In and left on the
tracka from S or 9 In the evening to
the annoyance and Inconvenience of
the public. The Mayor Insists that
thia must stop and such evils b rem-edie- d

or he will Insist that the fran-
chise of the company be revoked."

11.60 ewt, oats 1.40. Paying tl.lo
caah for oata at thla tlm. n...Miss Lcssle McDonald waa a guest On February 1 booklets were leftconvince-tn- e Court that the people are Pioneers. Jesse .Applegate. The De-Ma- Sunday at th. hon u. .h with each merchant, and they were

requested to send them to friends In
the East The booklets are those re

brings ISc sack, shorts .15. mlddllpgs imrJ elk?,:!?.
IMS. barlejr IMS. riour Is aallln, at i;IS the barl. . "

not averse to spending a. little more I .prtmen of History at the University Mrs. Curtis Dodds, to a dinner given
than now if assured the money will be n.pI Uk' propr not,ce of honor of w- - A- - 66th birth- -

u pen ; :,.,': . r, sr. :e-- . ? .flv. v nr cently issued by the publicity depart CHICKENS Rorlnaera krin. IT. land lag
mont and the Southern Pacific ComIn the farming communities there Missouri, In com win r with his two mmh.ri h ."TS.l?l and are la good demand, hens 17e. nTPL!?'i!!? Zllaid rn.iara ii. . .... ..pany. The following letter was re-
ceived by M. J Laielle a few days

Is some opposition to a road commls-- 1 ?,der brothers, Charles and Linasey, many friends wish him many more
or a State supervisor of roads 1? 1?f ""nK whst was then such happy birthdays. Turkeys are ouotabl. at lOo ducks 5?"" ?slon.

10c and geese lie P.""This come, through the fW that It 3MEATS- -r Dressed pork Is selling at I o.'ll. aad LJulemeans almnl another t.t a I k. v. V--7 ' """" I r1""""' warner grange taai satur--

ago:
Portland. Oregon. Jan. 7, II 11,

Mr. M. J. lAselle, Secretary,
Oregon City Commercial Club
' Oregon City, Oregon.

nit "i inis lime ana me aame la bat. I an ur n ti. .' j uu I wuti uj unu resioea most or me I oay at New Era.the aame old results. If somethlne- - time since 1849. In the year 1388. He William vu..,t .... m LADIES WILL EXERCISE. Ing paid la trade: lOUo Is nald la i south el... T2 i17 I .1" -- .
vm. viiidh iiuii inn navina i iu-i- -i a a..u7 - I v v sat w easy vowlllaXK VII UIUgood Is to come out of the present 18 noiwrthy aa one of the ablest friends last Sunday. He at one time

road discussion it must come through .I.-"- ! b"v?.Ier "d. " ,,.v.ed th, "iBhborhood but now re--
.... , - . r ' I vwm.vi r. Dunw- -Organizes Dear Sir: We have your favor o(

the J5th Inatant and are very glad to UMC caan. liacoo ana ham sella at Fawver. lft-io- o of ai aTeacher From Portland
Class Here.all vhn .n Katf a

- smn.ea cuiien. siaes in Monrovia. CaL 10c. shoulder 17c. lard commands lie. Itownahlp I aoulh, ruajsnow mat tne community bookletsMrs. Kelly, of Portland, haa organv " ' woramg to- - wnose innuence upon public affairs t KI'ITB Apples command ISo box. Caleb and Florasaiana postal folders meet with your apized a gymnasium club In thla city,
aartfl BntrlA tt fk antin. la Jl.a k . dried Sc te lc nound. nrunea i tn o Elisabeth A- - BlalreaUproval, we, ourselves, are especially

POTATOES Potatoes Ball at llil I tlon Id. townahln 11taken one lesson, which wss given In fi'!!?. ""fr ! community booklet.
Willamette hall on Tuesdsy evenln. P"' C0 says that the cover with IMS best caah offer. Seed stork eaat: agreement I

. - way seems vrry great. io cure beef tongues: Trim andopening to that end In this county, and researches In the manuscript drop them Into boiling water for a few
Friday the friends of better roads are a",Jl". ,l 8.,fm hV? bown that mlnu, "plump- - them, and close
to be given a In the A Vi.tT!. J! " ,,ounder of tb PO" u to retain the Juices.L "t1""; government When cool, rub tbem mixturetarge delegation friends should be adopted In 1845, that he drew moat of in tie proportion of one plSt of Uon hand to prove to the Court that It mportant lawa passed by the leg-- one teaapoonful of saltpeter and a

commands 1 05, caah 16c. Jsmea M. Uveitis) ;imnn. ihn.. ..... .-- a or your community booklet Is tha
HAY-Cl- over hay commands III M Land Co., north kiH

cash, oat hay 114.60. wheat hay 114 SO O""". totloa li w
timothy 117.60, mixed lit ' range S east, except I r

among the members are tbe Misses 5"" thing of the kind ever done.
Westengsrd. Miss CIs Pratt. Miss Dol- - 7. P',rcJM'n department here says
lie Pratt, Miss Winnie Hsnney. Mrs. !,,fcU, b,t k' ua.
L. A- - Morris. Miss Clara Flelde Mlas ,W hop 9on cu w t results

wui ne given backing In case new " " or mat year, aa quarter of a pound of brown sugar to. I aaTawll at SI tha m A swi nw1 at 1 s)jb. Ik. TT ll. J I EGOS Market sona too strong at n toot
I O. D. and Jennie 1 1I8C,

measures are to be put In vogue. OLaVaa .ni u 7 .eDl' poun,I of tongue. Pack
a Congress, that he was In-- them In an earthen vessel, not a tin June Cbarman. Mlaa Anna Shannon.

1 p "., . ;... . . Moore, acres at ITha rluh will ma .. r..... I "luuAn Ul ILK WEUJIThere .a. a .. ' A?Jnf.JJ$: OT .' MM lightly with .alt evening. - Mlaa Zlda OoldinTTth ren-1- , A,W Jchm originated by M.-- J Oregon City Quetatlona,i - ' . - a swsav uuv aw wciaiii uD an i ii FTi i namJoseph Pels, the millionaire alngle P""11" the Provisional government every other day. the deMNl Itlona on the piano during ,uken UD br the publicity
U.er. in Portland Wednesday J',?!" vf". ' one. on top and piking them S th f tracMon hour. published each month. 1 .p."nph,?

donation land clala,
ship I aouth, ranr I

K. M. Rock wood b)t
tract In Oregon City; B I

Joba L and ILK
APPLES Tha apple market la still

firm with large stocks still on band.
Demand Is good with price, from 60c

Aa thla lamewhat of anew n,Jf?!"cJ.6.,'mc"t tbem He about ten days, then Is resdy
for clrculstlon. It gives to those who.. .r n,.,, rectauT neen uneannexi in lb h.n ik.m ... .-- .i u m ... . POLK" OA2ETTEER IS OUT.won people want to know about It, are contemplating coming West toPublic Record Office of Great Britain, into bag." to keep from v& Hies, ifat London, by a professor of the Uni .ifK7KA.T0ESr0?od .,,ock Oak Orota. 114 crei;l

an. k.wl I a -- -J ta,

wneiner they ever Intend to accept It Complete-Informatio- n for Northwest f'k ,h6,.1 rrtun w to lhake theiryou do not wish to use a whole tongue
Qlven. I "u " oi me price or land, fuel,ai once, it does not hurt to cut one

in two.
ng price IMS with tha farmer, bold I K. J. Spoon er, loU 1

LfS?.! ,!ock M,t,n . PMnt Little HoaaalBook Just Off Press Haa Rualnaaa owwia sin on ina market ... .it i- - w. - . . . . -Dlrsctory of Cities In Oregon --
snd Wsshlnaten.

versity.
The contemplated publication will

contain, first, a unique portrait of the
pioneer statesman; second, a biogra-
phical aketch of hla life and services;
third. Applegate's "Views of Oregon
History," an extended commentary on
affairs In the early days of Oregon,
written by Mr. Applegate late In life.

' r.L"a u alK,ut exhauetad

eic, ana is considered an excellent
Idea. The one gotten out for Febru-ary haa a picture taken of the Flnne-a- n

strawberry garden near New Era,
where soma of tha most luscious
fruits are picked each season. Mr.
Flnnegan haa made a success of rais

or not
eae

Pred Warren, editor of Appeal to
Reason, has been pardoned by Presi-
dent Taft The findings of the court
do not seem to sstlsfy the President
Taft la humane In his instincts snd
be did not agree with the court in the

MONTHLY REPORTS OF VEOBTADLES-Onl- ona are strong Cum YflUr V"t lo pound: carrots, naranin. a
(The Morning Oregonlsn, Tuesday,

January J7, mi.)
Commercial Institutions of the cltr

nips plenty with selling price at IIsack; beeta I bunches for 10c: plenty I "P OTHER ILLSing sirswDernes although before com-THE CHIEF OF POLICE are recelvlns- - the annual Ifor the benefit of those who should
write the history of Oregon. AT TBI

the t..iJ a. ir u! mg to mis city he hsd riever had I ,,,ua nm margex rrea. Cabbage
torVha S,-S-

,faiK'

Wh'Ch " Mp,rtMM berry Culture TbJ "iC'rjr California stocks.t2 tb r.rwh.:?.
TWO WANT DIVORCES. -". e-- W mak- -

LOST Gentleman's gold watch ; open
face; Hamilton movement: on Mad MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL AP- - HOT 14

Sanatc'
ison street between 7th and 8th or

punishment administered.
ee

WelL we of the Northwest showed
bow easy It waa to get the Panama
Exposition. Now It Is np to us to

bow the world how easy it Is to makea success of It

The wearer of the Hope diamond la

PRAISED OP WHAT E. L.

SHAW HAS BEEN DOING.
on Seventh atreet between Madison
and J. Q. Adams. Finder return to In the two- a ate. it .i ... - . . '' '"i" -- . FeedBurmelster ft Andresen's and re

I V." ana ne utner f 1.10, oc, snorts (Tha House eftthe names and addresses of countryceive reward. barley 11.15.Chsraaa Dmril...m,l.e nii t . ana proressionai men, turn- - hat Merchant. Paying I4msry uaessa Hllllsrd haaToe the mark; but, when you are Uew administration of cltv a fair. "J.l01?? who located wit against W. u - m mart fai.' H for tlmothv. and si i"l
" iur m hp ... . . . ... ivrchopping wood, also mark the toe. THEhas adopted ""l "y; selling alfalfa forme system of making tw. .1 . .... ... cree of divorce. They were married. uniitiieif iibi or me oot--rT!i! a OrflClalS.

: ' ciiib anow jusi .... ' l uim wun her weaaer out se
what baa been done In the nolle. .board, and atitutory pro--1 names and bavin, .tr,,.? v.. I"! ha aame nrlce. navln. an--en ilSf."Why Well to Do Immigrants 0REG0N-IM- T

MlTOsi&Ni:3.
partment the past month In collectln, .V. 'na ot cort. nie. of finally deserted ner March "I ' ' demand and all era-- m ZZaSEZ
fines and enforcing the ordinances. n?",:.,p!i0",'",!j. "P""' ,lnc "cb time she ha. been ahliglS dolr0 tendency.
This Is a new' method of arn.i.intinJ 'ePnfn. telegraph offices, lus- - to suDoort v - mi.. ...... -haa

-- voia tne United States. the public with whst Is being done bv ..cf or.."e eftc' "t of the dally Mary B. Partridge
iitrrseir.

ha. filed an ao 22S-T"i-
2.
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linen...- - TT. . . -- tsutics in Kno-Ia- n

--nu husband PJ w... 7 " '." mr "- -rr,w JJJt ,
Sweden, Norway or Denm.elr Z tx7 L RePe,P,i..dur, le month and paid .Kr,r.fi;:w tsT jsss4 1UH, UOnnniVTo nn . ine uny Treasurer U Hvlton. ..."
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Por further Inform1
trated booklet,
Phy. Medical Bupt
Lake, Oregon, any a.
Agent, or writs W

; WM. M.MU"";

General P
PORTU- -

whn knM .J."".-!?- " l" mosewaterrreawn.whrwelltoo:: " "Present Thew are tha T- - Creast in4 tVpmou V' Pf business. TbaTdlrectorV b. "b. IC?'? (ur lU9 outside figure willft It. No great nmeet the wants of th. I

"H.itTj .community ana haa hen in.
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